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. attnHant In ml.ln
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ECi'il position wanted uy
r.ennemtit and. experience; ret- -

JL'Y.-thanged- . M. U. F., 1SUJ Montco
flviMinaton, Del.

T. - Mali waiita vlliaral
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(rftAHIK" Rntl bookkeeper. comp.. in
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aWSBSO of an exfierlfnced. office a- -
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I ml of high-grad- tntperlenceu girl
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.,1.rfir,,nC,. cl. 7IU
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COOKin. nun. aim. a 'mm, in.-
homework In prliate family, atMJ

SfeffiC-HHe- . will do da' work of any
ff."2.A 'ili a. Hollywood at.

jHSJ WOMAN, art ati.dent, .1 jeiira atnnd- -
crins employment In (pare hours to

Elrir rut of contlnulnr aiudyt coliylnu,
deilinlnt. .1 d, Ledger Central.

FiwrLi riW. rnnM tvnlat: aood correaDondtJujn...iaiaif linnK1fi r; 4 vtflra avn.! ta
l.niir itim card ayjtem. H USD, Ied. Cent.

Irnr'a"biiilt;' KM dealrea tn devote about
lif. 'ateninta ot the weokaa n. molhcr'a

Vi'it't W. Fnlla. pier, l, jj, ueq. wen I mi.

Situations wantedmale
mTiVT. axnert! booka onened. ploaaid.

miijnmued. audited; n monthly up, Au- -
SlVfi P. O Po 1W'. Philadelphia;
JRctXS'1' MAjTAOFfi, crcdlta.'mortCBKea,

iutHl all aeiirea r7anion; eneraetic. execu-li- b
abilltr: bonded, J 137, Ledger Central.

IfiffDlfAll vouns man, three yenra experl- -
tr...a mm ..,.,.vmnw BttrlltAP., H.lran iMalllAnIFKI " -- .... aa..w..
rilM,' ' auditor or office manager;

J 340. Ledger Central.
BMLLirBXl Manojlnf ability; thorough,

iLnriiO eip.. clean char. Manager, 3111) N.liHh or

f5oKKSPIKa by tha day or hour; amall
(tv roc-l- cnaraa oi.

. iirii. iwi vommonweaitn uiag.
Belt phone, Walnut 1237.

or
OiLAUFFEUn

W yn actual wper. : anv Btnndrxrd car;
liwmnt death former employer, dealrea

vrr. last place: rot. J T5S. Led. lnt.
lftl:i.rF!tt1 Whitf.' vmmr man tj,U1i

RffttnlV position, careful driver, good me- - 1

tunic, pom oi naoita, oDiiging and trust- -
r ,;,., - ",""wtp " tV "r liCUgtr JHt
ClHUFFBUIU Knclish, dealrea rosltl

drlier: leaving; posl. on acct. of death ofm employer, warne. a420 Banrom st.
ICUAUFFElin and gardener 8 years' oxpa- -
Iwme in onving: private or second man, M.,

4i)th st. F reference.
KHAUtTEUll. elnglc. Irlah. thoroughly e.ip.;
sxcer. ina-- ODiig.. prom, ret. A 12S. Led. Olf.
ItHMUTClMt, white, single, do repairing: 'iIkittn crlr. exo.: tef. l,ou M nnnii-- p i
HElJfrEUn, white, wlehes position; reter
PMice. 2013 W. Tuner st.

SiWRK'D M.VaV wlfhca placo aa cook, four IllsKBK "cnry- - Moylan' ra- - ho

JlUUOHTElfAN, mcclunlcnl; 7 yrs.' exp.:
IhtaUsri quick, accurate. J 43. Led. Cent.

gRt'OCLEnK. reRlitcrcd, desires position: 17
- ta....n. ucei irifrcnccii man nc no

id hibltar. Answer D 210, Ledger Office
.KVATOR fltirninr. Itrnoarf. vanna .,TT

tottl or office building. II Stl), Led. lictit.'
i.L.SS mechanic chauffeur, s'yeara' ex- -

, my ..Mi, i voj, lagugcr wcn.rai.
V4MNESE cock and wife, houaework; vahMimon; together: entire charge smallreferences, n.. 308 N. 18th.

CBlble. wlheaDOsl-uflTracatr- al
houHntvnrk. m uhib f,miiu... nAtlmmi mm I n m RUUUR,a.aua A.IU, LaCUa;r UIIICB.

"MS"1."! with knowl'go comn.: 12 vcara'
ifW.. deslrea sit. A 202. Led. Off

af Middle aaa. houaemnn ivnl.aa. ., J
If! ceuntrv Draferren- - nnala.r.,a.a.i.ii i ,t...2 3

" Onedwln.AlJ7. Ledgor Offc. be
S?TE,:?IJ.T.Iof?rLn': onalbllft- - and ad"

VSf!?!mDl young man, 2(1: Bood a.

rMlniM li.7 Ltd. Pranch. 1015 Columbia ao! but
Sija 2?.N. or manager to reprc.-e- rella- - a

posiiion Ul resnana bllltv; niXO- -
SCentral. COn e 'urnls,le'1' J "3. oil.

and
ltfw.HW,?5.A1,N'.rell.able- - 'neraotlc. doslrel his

hasref. J 430. Led. Central.
Wm.--d txp.: mod, aalarv. a int, Led. Off.
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SOSRmiSNEir-BTOTHrTOYi- T
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" "B,ffi.nononest. E. A.,
Tnrii.t.".t a- i- ".-- - boyMlilVf" fhiriiJ"'--- " V". .""I-IJ- - ?r

e si TiiTi"i,,:sir'h"',siK Ar.t? auo
- IIIlka iin,r.."""'."in. jfi ... " ..' "'"er Kind pi era-- I'fe and S children. S

tha a?!1?."'. ol.d B1"M h hli has

,S,!'"ncy an information givenilWc'? tSo,,rlqt 0'"e,
S.I"I!.EC0UMEi),AB first: 22

I abvikin- - lton,e o0" ant. Industrious; butor out of cltv. a. A 1U7.

Hs'vl.ii'FLPEn-riiA-N
" YEAhd

WWus Siiu!."u.- - n." oeen out o? work slater
pSPd.0.'VVf',U,on 5 yMr'i whom

HMSiffi'll,.H.LP!n--8- YBAa WlTlt
,fav,rtrgti?"-"- 5 'o?"ns'?9wn,,!T;

' blpTE. a " fej" v " ' fall
i!E.5.-"ANliU-

s1 BKEN but
1(11 --." month t h baa a wife and-- . 11 both

8 O, p, Mis fowelton avi. In
Ill AM Vvrinlllv(aa5Van--TTr- f

1,1,1 ' i.v."i" ,r,tf"sv- - " tbmte iSriT's " w."e aao, ppy a mom us
st

"tSSS,1"."? !'l? ineneroon. with
arrT-s- . i l:B.,',, "' baoi aiivs. J

and

SiJ?mpibyer. B. A . 1M. IcU2

tS..-.- ' BOOKKEEPER ANDwamw, who after years withl?layr Was laid off barauaa at lacki'.,.waiml'h '" Th
$i?KZ: LABTEmVLOYER &AT8 uy.
7i!: J"."5 ex clerical poaltlon where

' a la ucsirca E. A . in m

W R a wn "Fiflrjr-- AifrvfiMT. MANWn.fiim ey Ntw yr Urn) E A , uf
l.rlanl

."l UKAllbl arrsirtrl lispaVtiv
; ' iHfii sv H.id o wor& to,n ll,if!itk RAreula A'As i et Uo liani wit ot wmk

"?& sa er.Mkeit ou U !Woe, J

fete-

EYENINQ
WOBK. NEEDED QUICKLY

T'htl .IftK&i?8. wpuKtmnANDS

f if8(9, -r-0r..,nifi,ynotoir1
poor;
orK

J.
nov. wiiitp.

kind of l,,w;fl."S!'aa .ao ny
uor, 13 ...... ... AIIM.. ll'AMTD tltltlt'.-a tVUfllV: I A PJ 1M

npy. IS YRAH8. WANTS wntif n7;
uitAsawoitKLli - i.v LAaTl-osiTin- n

fib nJllt.il -- TTi,lWfiT;,.U-T.rrjr..-

' ...I .i
w!? ffS'V, MAItniED MAN. 83

Ei'-- f tnt.ntofouy"S:
lt!ry i?o5i. 7. In. P"l'ni TorWerlng

JlrrK?er,Uarnb!y.h.nrn"1 "

-- . , ,n mmoat uiatreia. K, A., 173.

ihii, ia on tno Hat of nnnlleanta nf the tinUety for Orgonl.lnn Charity.
h'BUlolahtrChl,Clhreni n"d infint borS i tci
iir. i . . .'a ant oun to act anything

,h Koatern U atrict UfHce. yjsauuth File S. O. r
dcV&rat.' ei?n,oW,l-S'.?-h rlf0 and,7 chl "en intUStl '? anV anyth ng to keepfi7". 'ro?.n',l.a,rvln,l La,t employer.iLni,"".1"' wohy man. We tie-?-

L,.lJi.hlm .t0 nny on wno ""Jht renuirBo. carpenter. E, A.. 101.
?Anuvi,.K.,Tni.'t A MAN WHO CANJ. DO ALL
Kinas of car worn, especially layingnoon i lias been out of work mmLwlfn ii ti.".kii;. '.'.r".'.'.D'., ""."'

IJJi?V,!"lii0,i? b?,evlc,1 ff of

CARPENTER COLORED MINIS 1EB,'"J5eara old. wanta work m rjirmnii,
painter. Recommended aa a thoroughlycompetent and deserving man. Has aand a children. Will anything, a a"

CARPENTBh AND WllARF' UUlLliEll-l- Ur.

:I.l,,nnceat.n,n: 2? 'eV ?ld- - wth wife and..chll.i n'PJUabe wharf building concernaaj of "Excellent reliable man. Would
Jlm'S, SVI,V'"',M" Ior

CanpENTrIirjpDni.ra,,CARPENTiin,"a3
old, with wife and 4 children; aplendld

rejoronco from last employer, c A lab
CARPB.VTEnVELt.i.ECCAlME.FEt5ir?BncllenburR'i Department atore, where honorked B jeara. E. a., ls.l.

ic7i,&mVha"i!,; isV." """ out ot "orl a

CABINET WORKER SKILLED CABINETworker and carpenter, to ycara old, wantawork Ho haa the highest references fromlast employer, with whom until recently
worked for 20 ycara. This man has n wlfoand Is In despcralo want. B. A.. 18L

CHANDELIER WORK - WELL KNOWNnmnUfscturlng concern recommends man aa
'sober. Industrious and cry efficient work-
man." V. A., 174.
CUTTER EXPERIENCED CUTTER iR

ladles' and children's clothes; 33 yearn old.
Can give splendid reference from last employer,
nlth whom ho worked the last 2 jcais. Has
wlfo and 4 children. Condition ot family Is
deapcrato. E. A.. 183;
D&aiTROTPLATfNO ANb HLACKaiinitr

ins Last employer saya: "In our employmany years. Laid off due to decreaso In business, a sieaay worker, sooer ana regular.
Man has wife and S email children. Needs
ncip oaoiy. l. A., Ii- -.
ELECTROTYPE!! THE! MAN StAS WORlt"

ed for 0 yeara In one place. Haa a wlta and
children, the oldest 12, youngest 8 months.

nt the children la paralyzed and has to
taken tothe hospital three times a week fortreatment, a. O, C. 371). Southeast District,
O. O., 530 Wharton atreet.

ELEVATOR OPERATOR A
boy desires a position aa elevator operator,

la willing to take anything. He Is one of
family now on tho Uita of tha Boc'ety forOrganising Charity. With a brother. 21 yiars

haa been supporting a widowed mothera young brother, but 2 months ago lost
position. Elder brother, a longshoreman,
been out of work alnce fall. Society desires

work for this latter also. Case proved thor-
oughly deserving. Registered ot the Wood-
land District Office. 1232 tauth 47th atreet.
FJloJu O. C. 870.
ECPERT DRY CLEANER The Society for

Organlslns Charity has on Ita Hat of ap-
plicants a man who. after steady employment

an expert, dry cleaner for many years, haa
been out of work for the last year. He sa)a

la willing to clean anything to aupport a
and two little children. Referencea. Reg-

istered at Woodland District Office 1232 South
atreet. File fl. O. C. 802.

FURNITURE POLISHKK SOCIETY FOR
Organlilng Charity haa among Its appli-

cants an American. 41 yeara old. strong and
energetic, with 20 yeara' experience aa a floor
polisher. He wants work to aupnort himself

h wlfa and child. Spent the -- 0 yeara with
firm, and lost position through change of

organisation. Iiexlstered at tha Southeastern
District Office. 310 Wharton street. File S. O,

308.
FUR.VITUitE aALESMAN YOUNG MAN.

the sole auppcrt of a widowed mother, wants
work either aa furniture salesman or aa a
cabinet maker In furniture factory. He can

excellent recommendatlona from Isat er

as to reliability and skill. With Wana-mak- er

3 years. E. A. 1U0.

HAT MAKER KXPERIE.VCED HAT
maker and factory hand, who lost position

when employer went Tout of business B months
Has a sick wife and 3 children. E. A.

HORSESHOEfV-WEL- L. RECOMMENDED HY
last employer, with whom he worked 2 years.

.V.

HOUSE PAlNTER-lTALfA-N. 60BER.
and efficient, wants work to sup-

port a wife and 8 children. He has been out
employment for 3 montha. and Is registered
the Society for Organizing; Charity. South-

eastern District Office. 030 Wharton atreet.
fully investigated bv tha Society and

found wortiiv. rue a. u. u.. obi.
HOUSE' FAI.S'TEIl THROWN OUT OF

4 montha ago. a houea painter with
experience oi'd excellent references, want!

of any kind to support his wife and n
children, all under 11 years. He Is registered

tha Society for Organlilng Charity, at the
Woodland District Oillca. 1132 South 7tb
treat. File H. O. C. B03.

HOUSE AND S1QN PAINTER-MA- N HAS
ii mil nt wnrk ft months. 11a haa a wire
four children the oldest 0 yeara old; tha

younia'eat 1 ,'icar, n. u. .. dpi, ituouibiiu
Dlatrlct. 8. O. C. 12.32 tuth 47th atreet.
IN8JDU PAINTER AND DECORATOR-MA- N

haa been out of work sine the 1st ot Au-
gust; has never before been out ot work for

lenath of time. Very good work
O, C. 077. Eighth and Mb. Warda

District. W, u. uiih wuinuert ssrgci.
LABORER COLORED .LABORER. WITH

wife and two and. 2. yoafs of age.
children have been 111 and have, needed a
dial cf care. Aa the man could potest

work, bis wife haa gone, out.bv day to halo
support fainliy. H. O. C, BS.1, outhweat
IJlitrlct. H. O. C.. 1310 Bouth 22d atreet.

"IMirER'hC1r.1BW.70.uT P'jS?810
hrto montha; wife tubsrculoala; six children)

or to will oo any xina oi worn io dsid,
girt of 18 years. Very urgent. No, B09.

f.ilinilUltilAN WILL DO 1VV KIND Off
work; wife and seven children to aupperti

not worked for three month. J. W, B

IIOIll,,. wife and seven children, all lit
uriahed, No. Wi. J. W. B.

LEATHER WOHKER-- A YOUNG RUS3IAN,
year old, dealri work us auitcas maker,
will do anything. Waa formerly a Rus-

sian actor and Is the sole support of bit
niDthcr and 2 children. In Russia, besides, a

In this, country. .He tan alv. aplendld
recommendation froiii hli last employer., by

he was laid oft on account of Uck
buslne. B. A . m-- t.

CrTriTi!TSr
vaara oia, Ari.i mencan. out of wora uic

wanta work. Formariv lemolovad at Baild.
wlnn's. I head Of a family of a wife. 3
daughter, and a on IS year. A recent
quarantina of family because of measlsj threw

daughters out of work, and son 1 sole
eup.ort ol the. family. He earua. 3 M a wstk

a shoe Spring Gar-d- n

piatrtet Orfles. 18.l3 BranJywIn atratt. of
for c Charity. Fit U. O.

Ifasinmsr. FjSR4JiAN-biX- H' u.n-in.-

out of 'work since. He ha a wife
three hllra--I year, 8 yeara, and baby

month, Snrlrur. Garden Plitrlot. S. O, C,
Braodywlna street. 8. O. C. 07.

r- Z... a' ja ' '; ,IK aa aanjrairr-ut- -
aup-bes- n

LSI S moalb.
ci ns Mtn myniissisa, nuoa as.

aaftinX abV--. i. WI VilaMlaUaia,; ,, aaaa.-.

id JA"U.-- .roianlalrtct a.iili:a, av iviaaiiwi avvtA f Gd4.

or WORK, ITAXrAN, tfAB VAiUlTt
m.cii ihlldren, boy of U In family; oo?t. could t&akl hliHialf ry

Mjouud a .tore, raiser m a tsborer. wwM ta
Viiilur ta do any a hid of woj 1 W M.,

AtTTmi uij has eyf.f,nTtit3 tftirBS
,' fium tisyloiru lw a bum ca Wvrk- - I

f ntva . A, UW. I

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. TUEHDAY. FEBRUARY
WORK NEEDED QPI0KLY

JtAI.T!
MOUtiDsn - 11AN HAS TVX)nKJ8D AT

Baldwin' for 10 .year, and haa been out of
work for Ave montha, There are flva children,
the eiaejt, a. boy J 4, and the youngest. ,4year old, Jut when the oldeat bo would
have been able to go lo mork and help th
family, ho developed tuberculoma, and haa
recently. Bone to Mount Alto for treatmentspring Garden District, a, O, C, 1S32 Hran.ly-wln- e

atreet. S. O. C , 373.
PAlNTEI- t- YOtAVO ITAUAM, 21 YBAttS,

wl.hea wok at painting, It possible, but will
taka any kind ot worki parenta aro old and
lather not working for aeveral montha; the
son has left home, each morning about 5 a. m.
and haa nnlked the atreeta until exhausted.
llo la a good workman, hardwood finisher.vtry urgentcttse.No. SM, J, ..
UtDINO l.VsrrtlJCTOn-CAt'All- LK ltonsG-- ,

rran. & years. old, with honorable discharge
from u. B. cavalry, wlshea employment giving
i "ni icaaons or in me care oi horses, u. A..
XUI,

HALESMAN AN KXPnniKNCED CnBDIT
Investigator employed up to last May by .one

of the n department stores. lost
hl position through retrenchment policy ot
concern and has been unahla to get ork
since. la willing to do anything, cen watch-
man or laborer, K.A j ITU.

8IUPTINO Ct.ErtTC-.MA-N 82 YEA113 OLD,
.with aMendld reference from last emnlosrr,
by whom ha was laid off on account of alaoK

ork. desires employment. Ha haa a wlia
and 1 child and will do anything to keep them
fiom starving. iE, A, J8i).

SKILLED MECHANIC-M- AN WITH GOOD
work record i can furnlih references; haa been

put of work reveral montha: wife and two Itt- -
tlechliCren facing destitution. J, W. II. 872.

TAILOR-ITALI- AN! 0 CHILDRENl OLUD3T
11 and youngest a sear nnd half. All of

last atimmer hia work was very alack and he
haa not had nny work since tno lal of Sep-
tember. Ho will taka any kind of work.he
caii get. R. u, c. G78, Soullmcat District,
S.0. C lUlOBouth 22d street. ,
TEIflTER-MA- N, WITH, WIFE AND 3

young children, the youngest a
jsby, Is on the appllconta .list of the Society
for Organising Charity. Woa a (lrstaclasa team-
ster until two jveara ago, when he contracted
tuberculosis. 'Famllv una rnri.il tor liv tho

. -- .:v..vr -- " '-- ,a.. ,l A

L"r.'n. ". meanwnuo. --nail .pronounysu
cured Isst fall, but has been inih A to nnn
rmpiojment. wanta a chance to maxa ma
family Independent again. Registered nt south-
western District Office, 1310 south 22d street.
File 8. O. c.. M0.

THR13E, rivC-PIj- IN BAJU8 FAMILY OUT
of work Man Is an Italian laborer, and will

taka nny kind of work he can get. Ho haa
a wlln and' 3 children IS, lit and 3 yeara nt
age. The girl has been helping by
doing sewing, but would llko regular and per-
manent emploment. The mnn'a wire has
t.cm Molng warning nnd sewing when she
could get It. She, alto, would Ilka mote
steady work. S. O. ('.. 6S0, Southeast l.

8, o, C. M0 Wharton street.
WATCHMA.V-JMA- N, Bt YEARS OLD. OF

sober habits, with a wife and 2 children who
arn In desperate need, 'derlrc position aa
watchman or caretaker. Et A. lBjT
IWEWER-SKHiL- BD CARPET WTDAVER, 80

yeara old. of rober and Industrious habits,
wanta work. Wife, BS yeara old. will take
washing or work aa houaecleaner. E. A. 188.

IWHAYIF BtriLDER-EOtPERlEINC- DDi SrAN,
42 years old, B yeara with last employer, who

was forced to let him go to cut down expenses.
Olas a wife. 3 children. Ills wlfo is to have
Another child soon. Immediate help is neces-
sary aa this family Is 3 montha behind In
their rent, and are In danger of being evicted
by thu landlord. B. A. Hiu.

FEMALE
EMBROIDERY WIDOW WHO DOES BEAU-tlf- ul

hand embroidery wanta work for theaupportof her two children, E. A 190.
OIKLtl TWO GIRLS WANT ANY KIND OF

work: housework or sewing; no one In family
of eight working: mother ill, J. H Sim.

KNITTING WOMANTtHB SOLE SUPPORT
ot an Invalid husband and thria small chll- -

dten. wanta work of any kind, prefernhlv
knitting. Her husband, a laborer, wns Injured
n month ago, and had Ills leg amputated. F. A.
ISO.
MOTHER'S HELPER (11RI-- , 1(1, WHITE.

Protestant, wants work helping with house-
work or caring for children; home broken up
on account of mother's death and fnther'a cruel
treatment; her brother, 14, also wants work.
J. W. B.. 80.3.

OPERATOR. E.XPEnT ON 811IRTS AND
iihlrtnalsts; a young woman who haa been

out of work several wceka la very urgently In
neod of holp: ahe haa been supporting a cousin
who Is too III to work and their case Is moat
pathetic: they have been living In a boarding
house whero tho people have been most

but now the must luno heln: sewing
at home will bo acceptable. J. W. B., Sil
SEWING - A GERMAN WOMAN DESIRES

plnln sewing. She la tho aolo aupport of an
Invalid huhand and four children ranging
fiom I montha to 0 vcara or nae. Ilia hut-han- d

la a longshoreman who haa been III for
montha aurferlnir from rheumatism and lack
of proper nourishment. E. A., 10- -'. .

SCitUBliTNO AND CLEANING -- WOMAN 7t
yeara old, wllow of former policeman, de-

alrea work aa hoiaeclconer. or caretaker for
the suopor of herself and feeble-minde- d son,
4li years old. Worked for 111 year aa care- -

taker In Wanamaker atore. E, A.. 103.
"WIDOW WITH B SMALL CHILDREN IB ON

the llata of tho Society for Organising Char-
ity. Wanta anv kind of work. la a akllled
furrier, nnd until she. lost her poaitlon several
montha ago earned between 12 and 14 a
week for 3 yeara. Oldest child Is It and
youngest 4 yeara old. I anxious to become
self supporting. R alstered at the West Phila-
delphia District Office, 4018 Fowelton avenue.
File a. O. C 363.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

COOK and chambermaid, two Scotch Prot-
estants, wish situations together or separate;
will do housowork; no objection to country.
Mra. Kane, 511 S, 10th st. Phone Locust
3U1P.

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL KINDS OF FIRST-CLAS- S

HELP: FIRST-CLAS- S HELP WANT- -
ED. "JO Iiltovvw Hi, rnum. i'aiii. iicu.

t.Mtiai'r.nr.AK.q HKIJ or all klnda wanted and
supplied. Moyer Employment Agency, 101
N. 13th at. Phone.

THE CARLISLE BUREAU, recognlied office
for superior, dependable help: references

and guaranteed. 400 a. 21st st.
FRENCH AND GERMAN help meclalty.

Madame Jahn, 1008 Christian. Bell phone.
COOKB. rhamber'da. kltchenmalda. housemen,

etc. Bird's Emp. Bureau. 710 3. 13th at. Ph.
MAN and wife wlh situations togetheri nlso

young Swed. as chamb'd & walt'a. 3117 MkL
S help wanted and supplied. Tioga

Emp. Aency.36N.20th (opp.JllogaSta.).

AUTO LIVEBY AND GABAGES

CRYSTAL PALACE GARAGE-Repalr- lng a
snei-talt- cara to hire. 1351 Alrdrle. Phone,

TTfcTnvpV Tavlrab Service LImoualnea. taxi
caps, touring cars, wall X op. m-- naco aioi.

SPACE In private garage for rent. Call after
Op. ni a il.lai a. iirpaq at.

AUTO BEPAIBING

EXPERT repairing';done by exp. machinists,
Forrest Garage, II, Zellsrs, Mgr, 1010 N.
Marvlne. Phone.

BUSINESS 0PP0BTUNITIE8
WILL INVEST 13000 In tatsbllshed dye busi-

ness which will use ground and brick build-
ing In Philadelphia; concern must be sound
and rent or buy property to get Investment;
references exchanged. L 117. Ledger Central.

BXOEITIONAL opportunity to open central
restaurant oversalooni rent low; heat in.
riuiled. P. R. Co.. 1317 Pennsylvania Bldr.

liXCEPTioNAL OPPORTUNITY offsrad to
any one who haa 123 or 130. to Invest. Ad- -
drisL 100, Ledger Central.

WILL SUB-LET- " apartment-hou-
se,

fully for.
nlshad; Income 1230; rent 1100 per montha
J 088. Ledger Central.

0ABPET CLEANING

WEST PHILA. MONARCH BTORAOB CO,
Ho. PER YAnP. 8870-7- 2 LANCASTER AVE.

HEATING
"MAK1N-KELSE- Y HEATING

Better and cheaper than hot water or stum.
Pure, fresh air with normal moisture.

CUTS COAI. BItiL IN HaiXF
6 and 8 N. 18th

CLEANING AND DYEING

OSTRICH FEATIIBRB. AND FANCIES
CLEANED DYED. MA1LHOT. 1310 Chestnut.

DRESSMAKING .IVND KILLINEBY
CUTTINO AND FITTINO.for people who make

.awn nraaaaai nrtvate class on Wednesday.
Phone Tloaa 402.1 P. 2720 N 13th at.

ApyA?S8,ta'Mtfe",Dic.i!.;o'n,ii.saw,'r
saVflRi,rAKINfl t&uxht! ahorfc. orao. coura."2 TwTrT t n...li.'nUa HI-- , jl

l JVI WJt,S.el. HIU'I -- .H WS.IS.Tjee

GOWNS (or fiUoocAalonav ramodellnji modfr
i pnea. iiwj wtniui, . yocuat t)Tt.

llEM6TITCHINa done while you wait. So, par
yaru. ariWIIll a'-- V -- vaaaaaaM, ww aim mm.

MILUNERY COURSE in 20 lessons. American,
tichool of Millinery. B3d A Race, BeP 2068 L.

3?OR SALE

UlLIJARD. pool, cprablnttlon, d band bought.
aold. rented, ax'd. Keater. 329 Oirard in.

INBTBU0TI0N
tOUNQ Ud.y. Swiss, wlshsa a few mere pupil

to foria clsaaes In French and Gsr.i also prl,
lesson, a. in. & p.m., attsr T. L 4,L4.Cnt.

OLD GOLD

DIAUONPS

,i.,n ifw.i. iniavirsi - - "i iTTTa- -

WAKTSD
sfsajsiiiilsiailuxMiii 41.1JrWr''itwtV am.

Kjeaa. Famltms &., 3HJ Kentsa At,

booms ron bent
.9. hd K a Breaa at-T- he eleanMt

... furnished roomai steam hrat. balfist 12 up.
BAUINO, 8218-T- wo first-flo- roomsi suit den- -

"La?.01?.1" r,Prtrrenta. Tha Chilton,
. Mrs McClaln, Manager,

Cl'a.A.nlA "H-2- 1' "oef 'font! welt
heated. Dlcklnton 4Q.M W.

-l- lcelir furnished room, near
. lath. reference.
CIIE8TNUT, 4130-Ex- cep. taca.t warm, cheer-t-rooms; conta.i boird opt Ions I phona.
ci!tESJ1UT 'g.'1-Itoa- ms. single and en autteT
..steam heat. Telephone Locust 731.

CI.,,58J.MUT' abla vacancies:exposure- runn n water.
Cf,S?.TN,U,T-.yi',.f.,lnHl,"-Ij"- l orrJnijrrjUobath; single accommodationa.
,'l?l,fc'.,f,lTb''l.ls..'arnl,h', "X"".. private

...o, nruiic unnis; neat.
tV?.V?E' eutte, with private
. bath; open flrai nhonet nw ner.
SPRUCE, 1208-Ur- ge, attractive rooms, well
. heated l aclt two mends or n.arrled rmip.1.'

BViiH.cn "Tji oltj-N- kly turn. frontroom for fentltmen; board optional,
vNANC)0 1112-Prl- family "

will "rent
. large well.furn. tarlori board opposite.

Ai. .U1 ilOOJ-La- rge front: aeml-- .
prUate bath; heati except, table,

w,iNt,T' furnished rooma;
. cornel, j select nelghbotiiood; phone.
WALNUT, B032-La- rge, attract, turn,

WALNUT, 4:iCflTwo 2d aHoor" foomsT ii n furn.
riMiiii-ri- i cro. ; pirsywni. I'resion jw u.

1STII, 8, at.ii irojiruiirAiu,!; FUHN181IKD
ROOMS; ALSO PROFESSIONAL OFFICE.

17TH. N 3333 Prhafe ilJr.l rent well- -
furnished rooms. Tioga 3131 D,

C0TH, 87,l37 IrgeTcheerfuridafloor room;
nlctiyfurnlshed ; housekeepings reasonable.

LARClIa, clfan. attractive rooms, alngfe .' en
. aulte; quiet, ret, ntlg'hood. L 132, Led. Crnt.

Offlrra.
i 'eprtUCF t"ftrii-(.n-in- trnnl nflW tarr.:.". "r"! ".'. -.,

attractive, well heated. all conveniences;
ami uocior or genual.

BOOMS WANTED
WANTED Room by jnung man working at

night: preferahly In Christian home. J N7.
Central.

BOARDING
CEDAR AVE.. 4li02 Very dealrable turn, mis.,

with pood table board; private family; Wood-lan- d

liT.3 T), Pliolo illsnlmed nt Led. Central.
CHEST.NUT, 404S Good tablo: nice nelghbor- -

noout con, city. Phone I'reston '? u.
CHESTNUT, 4023 Rooms, single or en suits,

with or without board; unfurnished. Phone.
POWDLTON AVE., 4037 Bunny front room,

mm posra: quiet lamuy; icrmn mopei-aia-.

SPRUCE, 1224-2- 0 (Brlemonde) Furn. rooms.,
single, en suite: private baths; table board,

WALNUT, 4044 Nicely furnished room: conv,
location; table board: gentlemen. Uarlnr 747,

38TH, B., 108 Handsomely fur. room, corner
house: excep. table; prlate family; phone.

Suburban
HAVERFORD Deslrablo accommodations,

witn Board, mono Arnmoro -- a.
APABTMENTS

FOR VACANCIES and complete Information
of all apartments FREE, consult

APARTMENT BUREAU
13th and Spruce sts. Phone Walnut DSO, ot
write for February "Apartment Directory."

lalilLTUN APARTMENTS
3218 P.ARi:"J ST.

Two first-flo- rooms with prlv. bath; suita-
ble dentist or doctor or apmls. Mrs. Bello
McClaln. Mgr. Bell phone. Preston 6367.

HPiiiNrn fiATinRN. lino Lxcellsnt aDta. In
different housea: some furn'd: kitchenettes.

OVERUROOK Two communicating rooms,
prlv, porch: board op. Ph. Orerbrook WOOD.

WALNUT. 1222-2- 4 (Kenwood) Desirable vacs.,
single or en suite: prlv. bath: will furnish to
suit tenant: moderate rent. Walnut 8181.

Suburban
SEYMOUR, W., 227, Germantown 3 unfur- -

v.ll.al rnnma lintaWatar hrat. electrla light.
phont,: young couple or mother and daughter.

I'a.
iuniTM.wTn near itntlnn. ail rnnen!ences!

123 to $33' per month. John Nacey, 33 North
Highland ae. l.ansiiowno. .

APABTMENTS WANTED
itntv-np- n ImmMllalalv. tiv two ladlea. fur- -

nlt'hed" apartment, two rooms, bath and
kitchenette. State fully particulate and
price. 1. 818. Ledger Central.

HOUSEKEEPING APABTMENTS

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street

HANDSOME,

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIRST FLOOR

Apply on Premises

KENT APARTMENTS lsia
N. 1BTH ST.

Housekeeping apartmenta. 4 rooma and bath,
832.30 month. Janitor service.

BEAL ESTATE EOB SALE

BUnURUAN
Ambler. Pa.

WB SPECIALIZE In suburban property along
the P. and II.. Bethlehem and 'lestown
branchea; wa offer auburban homes, farms.
Improved country placea and building altes;
we can satisfy any reasonable purchaser.

H. .1 PAPER. Inc.. Ambler. Pa.

Westtown Ta.
B ACRES, 14200; IIS miles station. a. d.

HEALD. Weat Cheater, Pa.

NEW JERSEY
Cape Slay. N. J. J

COTTAOES. hotels, ants., for aale or rent.
C. Earle Miller. 51 O canst.:

Haililoilllrlil, N. .T.

BEVEP.AL FINE PHOPERTIEB. at
baifgaln WM. I'AREY MAlianALt--.
Ml Federal at.. Caimlen

National Park. N. J.
YOUR ooportunlty: Iota 23x180: near trolley;

otorlooklng Del.; adjoin. Campbell Soup Co,
ilevalopment Greater N. J. Co.. 33 8. lath.

Wooilhury Heights. N. J.
SEVERAL desirable homei and Improved bide;,

totaat reasonable prlcca. John Mavhaw.

Blone Harbor. N. J.
CHANNEIj near 8th at.-2- 320 East

field Phone Keralngton 6282.

PENNSYLVANIA FAR318

100 AcnZS Location, land, buildings, water
and railroad facllltlee first cTau:

that goes to make a good (arm;
i.vJrel cheap. 160. 200 and 2D
ITi-ia- i the very beat of land. and cheap; state
vour wants. Jonathan jj. ab.West Cheater. Pa,

ACItEa. Main Line, bargain; decided op- -
Mrtunltyi 00 per acr;. J. B, THOMPSON,
West Chester.

B. E. SALE OB EXCHANGE

WANTEP. mall Invaatroant sropsrtUai will
pay cash. P. R. Co.. 1317 Penna. lildg.

BEAL ESTATE TO EX0HANG8

HOTELS, cottage, apartrnint. eto. ,t
change for Philadelphia prooertlss. Chas.
B. Fall, 83 8. Penna. ave.. AtUntlo City.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

14TH ANP SOT" "VARP BUYERS ARE WITH

Rent collected. Prompt attention.
WANTED, mail lnv.strn.nt propertlj: wilt

pay cash. P. R. Co.. 13 IT Psnna, Biar- -

BEAL ESTATE SOU BENT

Offices, attnalneaa Rooms, Ete.
OR HENTPart of otflca, aecoad-Ho- frontl-- .V nvanl.tl.-- l 111 Walnnl aalait w,m.-.u.- --- --

f)!6tf nLvni. all tonjnlneai both p
In Perry Bids. Ii 838, Ledger Central.

Atlantis City. N. J.
IIOTBL1. at.PEAN j. MOORE. 40 B. Itorlda! ai
iTt-iaNl'.- CITY cotugea. p4rtmnt. t:talsitc Atlantis Bsaliy Co.. UumphryBldg.

J?0B BENT-rUBNIBH- EB

"cOTTAtlES. IPARTifENTa. ay VIH-A-&

ficatioo, AUaaUo City. CtoaUea, Ventnor;
automobile aertlh" Q. HARRia fc OO.. Eartlttt Bid.
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Dono Alt Klrtht

"I hear your father ha been very
111. IHdn't tha doctor do him uood?"

"Ho did him wclll Ho hrum't any
money Icrtl"

Tho Rulinir Passion

Is' w
-- l a W

Bkatoh.
Bandars your husband If you are

practising for the Red Cross.

"HELLO, VbtBE OUST THU MAN I
WANTED Tb SEC. I'M GTRWCittT IVvCK
TK0M EUROPE AND IVe HAtf SOME

5RBAT

10, 1015.
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EXPERIENCES.

TOE CELL

f

the
people?

are.
quarrel can

two

l I IT BBBBIA17 ft! U. BBBa, l!.:iiVf'Sli,J
ynj fp m fsv ilu ii sss BA yr

e.Tc. ETC-- "" " M.. Sho-T- hey marriarres, --rt - say aro.ma.wi '""""" '"hmw- i- In heaven. you so?
0 VX.ITl He-W- ell, hardlyl I've always tin

y'tfaCy Q. l 0 EYES derstood heaven was peaceful

. AA? A JL kt. A Wnv CfT ' '
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POSITION
IS VERY

SATISFACTORY

PADDED

HEALTH
JUGGLlWG THE DISHES
AFTER TH& COMPANY

llKWC.TmWisW.
JaSwiflmiilSS)

WHY.OKLYLPiwwiEKlNrals "T-"7- ..

OUR

FAD- S-

Sure Thing
I aoraoUmsa wonder, Mr. Highbrow, If

there Ii anythlnjr vainer than you authors
about the things you write.

Highbrow la, madam; our efforts
to aell London Opinion.

"IVE BrtN THROUJjM CN00(H INTHE
unoi io iuixih roUH

WHtTC trc. trc.

ILLUSTRATED WAR PHRASES
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i iSllaiurat Wiatans 6
rERSONALI.T, I DLAMB EITHER OP
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Naturally
She Are Howlers very high-tone- d

He High-tone- I should say they
When they you hear them

blocks away. Boston Transcript.
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"made
Do think
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There
them.

Not There

"What's tho reason, Bobbe, you
don't go to Sunday school any
more?"

"Aw, what's tho usel They .aln'f
coins: to have another Christmas tree
till next December.'

i--

alalBHV

DON'T THEM.
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